Dear 50th Reunioners:

What a weekend it’s going to be! The fabulous Class of ’67 is on track to break record after record. We already have over 460 attending our many events this 50th Reunion Weekend.

Do read all the information below before our 50th Reunion begins at noon this Friday, May 12. We hope this Survival Guide will cover everything you need to know.

Most importantly, please review our printable '67 Soars Event Schedule with a map showing each of our on-campus class events. (CLICK HERE).

For those who haven't been back to campus in 50 years, you can view the full campus map (CLICK HERE).

50th Reunion Important Links:

You can find all reunion event details and information on our Class Website www.alumni.upenn.edu/1967.

Penn Class of 1967 Facebook - this is the time to join our group! Reunion updates during the weekend and event photos after the Reunion will be posted here!

Reunion Dress:

Friday Welcoming Reception - Business Casual, ties and jackets optional for men.
Saturday 50th Reunion Bash - Cocktail attire, jacket and tie, no jeans, and wear your dancing shoes.
Day events - Casual but be prepared for rain since some are outdoors.
For when you ARRIVE on campus:

**Information tents:** Located at campus entrances on 34th and 36th at Walnut Street. Stop here if you need assistance finding anything ... or for special needs requests. Friday and Saturday from 9 AM – 4 PM.

**Make Registration your First Stop** - But you only need to stop here if you **pre-paid** for the Reunion Package or A la Carte events or need to pay for an event. **NOTE: Lanyards are not needed for free events.**

**Registration Tent Location:** on 36 Street at 250 South Locust Walk next to Psi U Fraternity House (the Castle), behind the LOVE Statue on College Green.

**Registration Tent Hours:** **Friday 11 AM – 11:30 PM and Saturday 8 AM - 10 PM.** This is where you will receive your lanyard to gain access to all of our paid events. And the only place to pick up the Penn Alumni Canvas tote bag, your registration gift.

Class of ’67 Yearbook Photo nametags will help us recognize each other after 50 years! Nametags will be distributed at all Class events such as Friday’s 50+ Lunch and Learn and Welcoming Party; Saturday’s 50th Reunion Women's Breakfast & Coaches Panel; 50th Reunion Picnic Tent on College Green; 50th Reunion Bash, and Sunday’s Breakfast. **(Note: Yearbook Photo nametags are available for all who pre-registered by May 4 – wear this nametag throughout the weekend – there are no replacements).** You will not pick up your Yearbook Photo nametag at the Registration Tent - only at class events as noted. **The Yearbook Photo nametag does not replace your Alumni Weekend Pass.**

If you purchased the Full Reunion Package or the Picnic Pass, you must check-in at the Registration Tent to get your pass, which is a non-photo nametag, and your Penn canvas tote bag.
Our Parade costume is a Penn ’67 hat and visor (one per person) and our ’67 Class button. You can pick up your hat at class events, the same locations as the Yearbook photo nametag.

Class Picture on Saturday at 2 PM: During the picnic we will take our 50th Reunion photo on the steps of the Furness Building (Fisher Fine Arts Library).

EVENTS REMINDER: We have many exciting events during the weekend and 2 big parties!

Friday Welcoming Reception in the Stephen A. Levin Building: 425 South University Avenue. Enter from Hamilton Walk. Look for Penn students and ’67 Soars signs and balloons along the way to this building located behind the Quad. We will have golf carts at the Hamilton walk entrances for those who need assistance. The At A Glance and Map (CLICK HERE) show the walking routes to this event and shuttle information. Or see this chart below for Friday’s shuttle details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Departure Location</th>
<th>Departure Times</th>
<th>Final Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 12th</td>
<td>Marriott Downtown 1201 Market St</td>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Bookstore 36th and Walnut Streets</strong>&lt;br&gt;Then to <strong>LEVIN BUILDING</strong> for 50th Reunion Welcoming Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 12th</td>
<td>Sonesta 1800 Market Street</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Bookstore 36th and Walnut Streets</strong>&lt;br&gt;Then to <strong>LEVIN BUILDING</strong> for 50th Reunion Welcoming Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 12th</td>
<td>Penn Bookstore 36th &amp; Walnut Streets</td>
<td>5:45 / 6:15 PM</td>
<td>To <strong>LEVIN BUILDING</strong> for 50th Reunion Welcoming Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 12th</td>
<td><strong>LEVIN BUILDING 50th Reunion Party</strong></td>
<td>8:15 PM</td>
<td>Various Parking Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 12th</td>
<td>Penn Bookstore for return hotel shuttles</td>
<td>10:45 PM</td>
<td>Stops 1st at Sonesta &amp; 2nd at Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 12th</td>
<td>Irvine Auditorium / Houston Hall for return hotel shuttles (HUP side of street)</td>
<td>9:45 / 10:55 PM</td>
<td>Stops 1st at Sonesta &amp; 2nd at Marriott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday Breakfasts in Van Pelt Library, 6th Floor: Casual dress. (Enter through the Rosengarten lower level entrance if you need special assistance).

Andrea Mitchell & the ’67 All Stars: Moderated by Ted Lingenheld, C’67, with panelists Andrea Mitchell, CW’67 - media, Diane Antonelli Herr, CW’67, GED’68 - public school education, Bob Goldman, C’67 - Human rights, Ed Cohen, C’67 - sports management, Rene Chalfin Kozloff, NU’67 - drug development/cost, and Howard Marks, W’67 - investment management. **This event is so popular we moved it to Irvine Auditorium.**

Saturday’s 50th Reunion Bash at The Union League: Cocktail attire, jacket and tie, what you love to dance in. Enter ascending the Broad Street staircase or midblock on Sansom Street. Complimentary Parking in the garage at 1415 Sansom Street, across from The Union League’s midblock entrance.

Sunday’s ’67 Celebration of Life and Champagne Brunch: Casual Dress. From 9:00 to 9:45 a.m., Penn Chaplain Chaz Howard, C’00, the Reverend John Dixon Bartle W’67, and classmates will pay respects to friends we have sadly lost over 50 years. A delicious champagne and mimosa buffet brunch will be served until 11:30 a.m., accompanied by the Penn Glee Club and piano melodies.

Sunday’s ’67 VIP BARNES TOUR Shuttle: meet at Houston Hall Information Desk to leave at 11:20 AM. Shuttle leaves at 11:30 AM prompt for our Noon VIP docent tour.
Secure Storage for daily belongings plus Showering and Changing for events:

The David Pottruck Health and Fitness Center at 3701 Walnut Street will be open for us free of charge from 8 AM to 8 PM Friday through Sunday - just present ID and verbally advise the Allied guard that you are part of our Alumni Weekend.

Items may be stored in lockers all day, but not overnight, and you must bring your own personal lock and remove that lock when you leave the facility.

Additionally the Inn at Penn on Walnut Street between at 36th & 37th will store non-hotel guests’ bags in their bag check area which is located at their Sansom Street entrance.

Pottruck Pool: Open Friday (6-10 AM /11 AM-2 PM/5-8 PM) Saturday (12-5 PM) and Sunday (10 AM-8 PM).

Kosher and Special Meal requests: If you registered for any dietary requests please check with the event staff when you arrive. They will assist you.

TRANSPORTATION:

Shuttles: There are limited Timed Shuttles to bring you to and from campus and participating hotels throughout the weekend. The shuttle schedules will be distributed at the Sonesta and the Marriott. You can review the online full hotel schedule here: Shuttle Schedule or for printable pdf click HERE.

Septa: Public transportation is another great way to get to and from campus! For more information, click on this MAP with the Septa stops and hotel locations. Click HERE for an interactive Septa website to plan your visit.

Parking is available at garages throughout campus. Closest garages are at 38th & Walnut Street and 34th & Chestnut Street (CLICK HERE).

Ride with Uber: New to Uber? Use our special Penn Alumni discount code PENNALUM2017 on the UBER.com/APP to save up to $15 on your first ride to or from campus! Only valid during Alumni Weekend for first time users.

Golf Carts on Campus for Special Needs: Stop at the Information Tents at 34th and 36th at Walnut Street entrances to campus from 9 AM – 4 PM Friday and Saturday to request a cart. If you need any assistance at the parties please tell the staff at the event check-in table.

Let us know if you have mobility issues by emailing our staff liaison before Thursday: Lisbethw@upenn.edu. She will provide you with golf cart and ADA van information.
Thank you for Attending our Big Reunion! We are breaking 50th Reunion Records thanks to you!

But are you wondering who is coming?
For current attendee list (CLICK HERE) (then click on Any Class and select 1967 and finally click on Search).

Contact those missing and encourage them to attend. We’re beating the all-time 50th Reunion Attendance Record! Online registration is open through Alumni Weekend. Classmates may walk on to any event and pay at the door. However for our Saturday Night Bash at The Union League we heartily request them to advise Lisbeth Willis lisbethw@upenn.edu in advance since the seating is nearly completed.

Our Class Reunion Yearbook:
If you want to purchase a yearbook please contact Lisbeth Willis at lisbethw@upenn.edu and click here to pay.
We will have a limited supply of yearbooks to sell at Reunion events. Once they’re gone, they’re gone. If you bought the yearbook, but have not it, please contact Lisbeth.

Special thanks to our yearbook editors Al Turkus and Diane Antonelli Herr for making this yearbook so special.

Come Back and Give Back in honor of our Reunion!
There is still time to make gift in honor of our 50th reunion (CLICK HERE). Or call Josh Nay, our Class Giving Director at The Penn Fund, 215-746-6233. It will fund our scholarships, provide emergency help for low-income, first-generation students and support the undergraduate student experience.

We look forward to welcoming you to each of our superb Reunion events!

Alice Murdoch Dagit - 50th Reunion Co-Chair and Class Vice President
Howard S. “Howdy” Freedlander - 50th Reunion Co-Chair and Class President
And the entire ’67 Reunion Committee!